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&itçàisTE A CH:T Anc. ilwiLntt.

Two DCccs# witlà home poern conipitte and one
endîm cbln. Alin aod worL-in; aider. Appiy ta

JOS. M. TIERM1,AN. C-E-.

Tilbtny Ont.

Tnders 'till bc rectived by tht Chaum2n of abc
Board of Worlts, Godtrieb, Ont,. op ta 6 o'clo& fpUl,
A'UGUST 3_oTia. (er approaaratcly twu taile vf ta, y,
and 6 inch ?ipe Se'em.

The lovrest oz any tender not ncesmrly accepted.
W. C. BROL'Gl, %VM. MITCHLL

Enginme. Towen C1ieL.
Godericb. Atrgust lth. s8gp7.

.Notiee to Contractors
Témicrs, vrill ho meied, by~ re rd polit oeiv. id-

drested teabch Cbaarman of theBoard of L..omv. Giq
Esll,Toronto, up te NONDAY,TliE 23R At'GX;ST.
xS97, for the c ocmti*n of tht following 'torts.-

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS.
on Walmer Recta, frora Biens <trect to Lwhmb

Avenue.
On Charles Stret frac, Church Street to Jarvas

GRAVEL ROADWAYS.
On Close Avenue, froai Qu=e Stritm± te Sprinshurs:

Avenue.
On I.salidowne Avenue, fruit Queea Street te Union

Street.
Speigs may hc seenr and fortins cf tender oeh-

gain dat tboftlhe CityEng-Inter, Toraciioon and
ater Friday, Augant i l ,Sp.

A 2nt an tht cen mofa mnarket! chcque. iscyshie ta
the: r of tht Oit> Trensrex, fer abc sosI U tf aýpet cent, on tht value or tic .or tendered or

im a cé>omnren cath arc! every tender. otherwise
tbe MIitoe.entmsined.

Then ousu: hear the bons ie oi.cîre'c the
,ownrattor and hinre, or they will ir utti ont *3nfma.Leve,: o: an) tendra m-. lre=3anly a;..

JOHN SHAW <Mayor).

<ltz Ml, Toraonto, Anus apta, x%~.

]EoIn SAL[dE
16 inch IlFaster " Y ltrel, nearly new * cost $1o.

%vill -AI chcsp. Box 26. CiiA.T RMQc.ot.

FORSALE
%'tudz:t ilule un bpadina Rçaci, Ioruntv , tu b' te

sauves] hy pnrcbse within twenty da)-_
For (anher particntars sapply te

ARTHUR E. "VELLS- Arcbitet,
Room 17. 36 Toronto St.

Tcndezsý adresoci ta the Chaumcan of the Board of
Conrol C:y MilToronto, wsil bc r=itwtd, througb
reg,:ctdpor ony.up to sinon on

Wegnesday, September ist, 1897,
for =nryi out the foiiowing wrr in cannection with

&c Nc inicpO' Bcne. puw in couac c e rctwn
on QuettSeet t:..i th t ty of Tcronto, vu:Ia Hydrsntic orlctri.. Elev-ators

M ic ad OaFisurts.<p tttcl aid ,Vrit liron.
()Terracutt2, ln it-d Lè,hng and Cnrrrg

Plans and spocificatians and fera d contract may bc
sorti. ndc forrr of tender and all other infoinmation ob-
taintd. upon application a: tbc office of

E. J. LENNOX. Arcbitect,
Cor of CinZ andi Vange ';t-4 Toronto,

Alibozczh the z1eaçfic:ztion3 call fus a Pneumatî.
Tqwtr 2oaci, the Board of Contrai is prepared ta te.

caive tender Ca Tower Clock other than that MSen
tiened in th- specific:àtio:ia Parties %0 tendering %"Il
he requ:red ta furitbwiththtir ttndtrp~rOptraczcs

usons and planus for sncb warlc, and zasafi on
must pravide for furni6hing as complet. s Ikcta
cllta for in tht sptciication for a Pnewnatic CcL.

Eaich and cvery tender must cernply witb tht: teras;
of tii adverdscmcnt and tht specificatiun asd h

:%ocompanid by a mred choque, mnadt tY.%lt to tht
rrfoauamon cqual ta 234 ptr cent. of

tem or c the tender.
Ttndent gnratuitleu fo=m suppliral hy the Axcbîttct.

whirh pwvidt for tht bct fidt: signature of! tht on*~tractnt and bis surttits, and, in dctault of that, 1.11 ho
rvled ont as informai.

fie luwtst et anà tctdcà ao ntcenar1d actpted.
JOHN SHANV (lyr

chair:21t]nBn lCnrl
Toronto, Aug. zî:th, 1897.

BI-RNING IliON CASTINGS TOGETrHER.
-The usual mode is by cmbedding the
castings in tbe sand, baving a little space
kcit vacant round about the joint wbcre it
is tabe burnd. Two gaies mus ihen be
provided, one Iyîng on a leve1 with the
lower stde of ibis space, and the other
raised so ihat themietal, whicb musi be
vcry bot, is pourcd in at the bigher orie ,
it pisses round, flis th'e spat.e, and ru.ns
off at the Ioiver gale. A constant supply
of metl is tbus kept up t-.11 tbe parts of
the casting arc supposed to bc on the cve
cf mcldng i the lower gaie is tben closed

and tbe.supply.stopped.L When Cool,and
the superfiguous metal cbippcdl off, it forms
as strong- a Joint -as if ix. bad been original.

Notice to coiltractors
=edr til LarCeim rï tjered post cnlï, ad-

tlressedtot0 ChUirmancd e? ttrd of Contrait, City
Hall, Torontou esnnonNENaIAY TU1E

IS FSPEMBER nxxt, for the cantrtictien et
tht following worcs -

GRAVEL ROADWAYS.
On Liogar Stret. ram Afton Avenue ta Dundas

Street.
On Bienconslltld Avenue, frant Afton Avenne te Dun.

glas Strect.
On Pet? Attnt, front f'.Lajstune Avezaut t,. Dueinfs,

Street.

Specifientions may bc sotin andi forus et tender cb-
îassned a: tht affice et tht Crt> Lougineer, logeasse, on
nd allter ?donday. August 23rd, 191A dtposit, in the foac of a tnarItedcbeque. payable

ta; the orader of tht City Treasutrer, for the num of234
percent on tht vaine ofib tht tenderrd fer, mnst
accomparsy casch nnd ever tender, othenvu&e tbicy will
net hc entetaintd.

Tendérs must bImr the bcna fidesignaturesof thecton-
tracter andi bis sureties, Qx thty will bcl mWUst ai, an.
formai.

L*wtes or any tender net ntceosartily nccepted.
]OH-;U~V(lao>

Chairma=is> cf Coztrai.
City Hall, Tarante, Aug. i8th, 1897.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
COBOURG,, ONI.-Tbe town t~,- îttng

for a sewerage syslern.
CLINTON, ONT.-The town %viil con-

struct 7,000 yards ai gianolithic waik5.
FENWICK, UNI. -Wm. Ryan bats begun

the foundation for bts new resîdence.
AVYL'dER, ONT.-The lawvn council has

decided îo construct sewers along several
sirecîs.

SHAWVILLE, QuE_--h is ihe intention
of tbe town authorlîles ta purchase a1 road
machine.

THESSALON, ONT.-W. E. Cronkhite,
of flurks' Falls, purposes erecîîng a
wvoollen miii here.

AqltcReTcr, B.C. -The Asbcroft %Valet
works Company has.filed articles of mncor-
poration.

CHATHAM, ONT.-It is probable a pub-
lic slaughter bouse %vail bc buait, at a cost
cf Sz,ooo.

MORVEN, ONT.-Aît Anè:lican cburèh
wail be built bere. Rev. R. J. Evans, trn-
cumnbeni.

C.HATHAM, N.B.-The Maritime bol-
phite Fibre Company inîend ercc-ung a
rotary miii.

HiYNTq,.ii iF, ONT The- rntntil bas
passedl a by law ro raise S6,ooo for aex
works extension.

STRATFORD, ONT.- The Provinlcial
Board of Healthbhave approved uf the
sewerage plans.

STr. M4icIEL, Qu--Plans bave been
preparedl foi a net nîcr.olona àtation
ta bc buit here.
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WLSIEILLU, N. B. -Wn. bStarr bias
purcbased a site here on wbich to erect a
sommer residence.

BARRIE, ONT.-It seems probable that
the proposed bouse of refuge will be
located in this town.

ST. GEORGE, N. R.-Johin Dewar
Sons are making arrangements ta put a
new rotai-y in their mil.

GuELPH, ONT -Thos Pepper has pur-
chased a site on whiclî ta erect a resi-
dence.-The city wvill likely build a fire-
hall to cost $x,8oo.

DURHAM, ONT.-M. Mclntyre is put.ting in the foundation for a new brick
block, 5o x 82 feet, to be fitted op for a
banik and large store,

GRAND FORKS, B.C. -The counicilà have
decided to borrow $2oooo for the purpose
of constructing a waterworks systeni and
an elertric light plant.

MOUNT FoREsi, ONi.-The corpora-
tion of the town of Mount Fo-est are pro-
posing te submitt of a by-law for a
system of waterworks.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-Plans of the
sewerage system for thîs town were ap-

roved of by the Provincial Board of
~ieaith on Monday last

KILMARNOCK, ONT.-Mr. CollingWood
Scribner, C.E., of the Railways and Canais
Department, Ottawa, ;s said ta favor the
construction of a bridge over the Rideau
river at this point.

BOWVMANVILLE, ONT. - R. Windatt,
town clerk, Nvill receive tendeis util the
25th inst. for the purchase of $6,ooo of
debentures, payable in twenty years, and
bearing interest aIt 4 pet cent.

BRANTFORD, O .- The town will
probably purt.base a road rollei.-The
Cockshutt I'liw Company limwe purcbased
the Victoria skating and curling rink in
order ta extend their works.

COLLINuWOOD, ON.-Tbe question of
constructing a sewerage systemn is being
considered. Mi-. Chipmin, C.E., of To-
ronto, was recently in consultation with
the city autharities regardîng the matter.

SCHOMBERG, ONT.-On the 9th of
September the ratepayers of the township
of King will vote on a by-law ta i-aise
$12,00o ta assist the Scboniberg and
Aurora Railroad Company in building a
line of railway.

HALIFAx, N.S.-At the next meeting
of the city counicîl the question of con-
structing a sewer on L itirence street %ill
be brougbn up.-Tenders are being taken
thîs week for canstructing a brick chîmney
at the Provincial Exhibition graunds.

SPRINGVILLE, ONT. -Tenders are asked
by John Pearson, town clerk, until Mon.
day, 2317d inst., for the work of ïmproving,
altering and extending the East Blackc
Creek drain, in the township of Ellice, ac-coi-ding ta plans prepared by Wm. F.
VanBuskirk, O.L.S.

WINNIPLt.,, M,%N.- WVork is nearly
completed on the extension of tbe Dauphin
road ta Lake Wimnipe1ggobis. A party of
engineers is now engaged surveying the
Rainy River road, and their report will
have to be considered before anytbing in
the way of construction is donc.

MARSHVII-T E, ONT -Tenders are asked
by H. N. Nelson, care R. Cooper, Wel-
land, Ont, until Aligust 2z5th-, for the con-
struction in wvood of the sautbern portion
of Montrose bridge 'iî2o fcet' over the
WVelland river at Montras-, alt'o for the
construction nf the entîre bridge, swing
included.

SHE.RBROOKE, QUr.. -The question of
,,water supply wvas considered ait the last
meeting of council, and Mir. Beaudry, C.
E., was authorized ta have specifications
and estimates prepared The opera bouse
scheme was alen btrfore *he rn-imcil G
T. Armstrong proposes to erect a-con-
densed milk factory.

FRr.LLIUCtoN, N. B.- Tenders ai-e
asked by the ciîy for four liundi-ed cords
of trap rock.-The Public Buildings Com-
mittee of. the County Council are lbaving
specifications prepared for repairîng and
îmiproving the interior of the c.aunty court
bouse. Tlîree new furnaces %%ill be put
in, and the building given a general aver-
hauling.

HULL, Qur..-Tbere is talk of construct-
ing a rammway between Gracefield and
Maniwaki. The chief prom-oter of the
scheme is Mr-. Charles Logue, wbo is ta
Live $25,00o towards the enterprise.-The
question of extending the wvaterworks
system is being considered.-The Scliool
Board bas decîded ta borrow $8,ooo, the
money ta be expended in outbuildings for
the ne%ý St. Mary's scbool.

Si. JOH1i, N.B.-Plans are bemng pi-e-
pared at the waterworks office for the
powver plant 'vbich it is proposed ta instail
at Silver Falls ta increase the water pi-es.
sure. Thme âtream hb ta be dammed
above the uppet faîl and a sluice cut along
the course of the river for 300 feet to a
point belosv the middle faîl. The sliice
will at its termination be &o feet lowver
than at its bead. At the lowem end of the
sluice a turbine wvater wheel, capable of
develapîng 12 bai-se power-, will be placed.

LONDON, ONT.-The extension of the
electric railway ta Pottersbîîrg bias been
decided upon.-In connection with the
sewerage system nowv in course of con-
struction, tenders for sections A, B, G, H,
L, M, N and O have flot yen been taken.
-A. O. Graydon, city engineer, wants
tenders for a xo-incb tile sewer on Oxford
street. - Bulding permîts have been
granted as follows : George Hammett,
story and a haîf dwelling bouse on Kmng
street, on the St. Paulls cemeterv sîrvey;
Wm. Marsh, brick story and a haîf dwell-
ing on Askin street, corner Wharncmffé,
road.

OTTAWA, ONT- Thomas Cleary is
erectîng a block of stores corner Bank and
Somersen streets.-The plans for the new
St. Luke's bospital h-ave been altered and
newv tenders mnvited. The contract will
be let ibis week.-James Mather, archi-
nect, bas prepartd plans for swimmmng
batbs at the Y.Mýl.C.A., work on whicb will
be cammenced as soon as funds are raised.
-The C.P.R. autborities bave purcliased
property at the canal basin, and will, it is
said, build a large depot.-A building
permit bas been granted to James David-
son ta make improvements ta the Royal
Exchange botel an Wellingnon street, at a
cost of $6,ooo.-Tbe Russell House Com-
pany have taken out a permit for improve-ments ta the extent of $i2,000 on the
Russell House property on Canal street.

MONTREAL, QUE.-L . R. Montbriant,
archntect, is preparing plans for a large
stable ta be built in the east end.-Taylor
& Gordon, architects, have prepared plans
for a new chapel no be built at the corner
of Atwater and Dorchester streets, West-
mount.-A. Raza, arcbitect, is calling for
tenders for a college ta he ererted at the
corner of Rachel and Partbenais streets
for the scbool commissioners.-Wrigbt
& Son, arcbitects, are taking tenders for
two self-contained bouses on Roslyn
avenue, Westmount, for William Mc-
Donald.- P. Lornie & Son, architecta, are
receiving tenders for a scbool ta be built
on Notre Dame de Graces for the school
commissioners.-S. Frappier is calling
for tenders for a cottage on Park ave.,
Montreal Annex, for joseph Mennier.-
Residents on Notre Dame street have i-e-
quested tbat paving work be continued on
that stieet.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tbe new ojl sheds
of the Queen City 011 Company wmll be
built of stone, and will contain a complete
plant.-Tbe Minister ofl'ublic Works bas
said that plans were already in prepara-
tion for the erection of the drill shed in
this cîty, and that a beginning would be

promptly mnade.-Henry Smnith, architéct,
has under way the erection of a convent
building for the Sisters of Notre Damte.
Alexander Newlands wvilI do the magon
'vork and M. Sullivan the carpenter and
joine-'s work, but the other trades have
flot yet been let. The building will b6 of
solid stone, three stories higb, with base-
ment, and an extension running parallel
with Bagot street. On thieground floorwill
be the chape], dining roomns, kitchen and
laundry; on the second floor class and bed-
roms. The upper story ivilI be devoted
to a large music hall. The building wvill
cost about $xo,ooo.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The by.law to raise
$î lo,ooo for street pavements was de-
feated by the ratepaycrs last week. Little
interest wvas sbown in the vote.-Resi-
dents of Macnab street have petitioned
the Board of Works for an asphaît pave-
ment. - Building permits have been
granted as follows:. R. J. Lari-k, two-
story brick dwelling on Barton street, be-
tween Birch and Kinrade avenues, cost
$1,400; David Philip, two.story brick
dwelling on Liberty street, cost $s,oo.-
The C.P.R. bas taken tenders for freight
sheds, 5oo feet long, on Maria street, and
it is expected the contracts will be let
this week. The buildingwivîl be largely of
iron.-The sewers committee have ap-
proved of the plans of the Ferguson ave.
sewage disposaI works, the capacity of
whbîch will be 2,2oo,ooo gallons. A few
improvements, the most important of
wvbich is a filtering bed, have been tnade
in the plans of the Wentworth street plant.
It was decided not to purchase an macia-
erator at present. Thle cost of the works
will be $45,ooo or$47,ooo. The purchase
of a garbage incinerator at a cost of $2,-
5no, and $28o additional for roofing and
side walls, was recommended by the En-
gineer in canjuniction with the disposaI
works.

TORON.TO, ONT.-Mr. G. W. Yarker,
representîng a syndicate, hopes to secure
the ereclion of a palace botel on the old
Upper Canada college grounds, the Ont-
ario government baving offered a free site
for the purpose. Sketch plans bave been
prepared, which show an eight-story
building, coming close to the street line at
the corner of King and Simcoe streets
with stores on the ground floor. The
material proposed to be used is grey stone
terra cotta and pressed brick, and the'
building will cost in the neighborhood of.
$ôoo,ooo. Exemptinn from taxation wil
be a!,ked froni_ the city.-The Ontario
Wind Engîne and Pump Co. propose to
erect a new building on Liberty street,
in reai of the Mercer reformatory-A by-
law bas been passed by the East Toronto
counicil to raise $7,ooo to finish the new
scbool buîlding.-A petition against a
gravel pavement on Waterloo avenue bas
been sent in to the City Clerk.-The city,
councîl bas given notice of its intention id
construct brick sidewalks on the followmng
street . Alexander street, north side, froin
McMillan to Yonge streets, cost $649 ;
Portland street, west side, from Adelaide
to Front streets, cost $732 ; Lippincott
street, wvest side, from Nassau to Blooï
streets, cost $1,934 ; Palmerston avenue';
both sîdes, from Queen to Robinson,
streets, cost $57o.-The City Clerk bas
received a petition against the construc-
tion of a brick sidewalk on Ducbess street,
between George and Sherbourne.

PIRES.
The warden's departments at the Central

Prison, Toronto, were recently damaged.
by fire ta the extent of $2,ooo.-At Staples
Ont., lire on the I4th inst. destroyed the
residence and tailor shop of W. A. Aubin,
Eric Caughill's barber shop, and W. M.
Swalman's residence.-J. T. Harires tim-
ber and lath miilI at Burk's Falls, Ont.,
were completely consumed by tire on
Monday last, at a loss of $zoooo, partialli?-'
covered by insurance.

August X9, Ise~
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CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BERLIN, ONT.-CaSper l3ratn bas ben

awnrded the contract for building the new
G.T.R. passenger depot.

TORONTO, ONT. - The contract for
.1inting ait the exhibition grounds lias
en awarded to W. M. Weeks.
ST. MARYS, ONT.-The contr-aci for

the brickwork, stonework and excavation
of the creamery building bas been given
to Wm. Cockram, at $1,773.

CHARLOTTETO0WN, P. E. .- The con-
tract for putting pews ini the new Mcthod-
ist churcb at Cherry Valley bas been
awarded to Mark Wright & Co., ofthis
City.

HANOVER, ON.- H. Prust bas thé
o contract for the erection of a tbree-story

brick factory for the Hanover Chair Corn
pany. Desney, Devlin & Co. have the
coniract for carpenter work.

Sr. HYACINTHE, QuE.-The city lias
closed n. contract with the jenckes Ma-
chine Company, Sherbrooke, Que., fur
two pressure filters, with a capacity of
75o,ooo gallons eacb in twenty-four hours.

FRERIaC'roN, N.B.-Willard Kîtchen,
of tbis city, bas secuied the conîraci for
building the approaches and granite piers
for a newv bridge across tbe Nepisiquit
river at Bathurst; contract price, $1 3,000.

HAMILTON, ONT.- The contract for
beating tbe nevv Jubilee bospital wvîng bas
been awarded to Mr. Rodgers, at the price
Of $975. A No. ç premier iwin hoiler,
made by the Gurney-Tilden Company,
will be used.

RENFREW, ONT.- Thos. Henderson
bas the contraci for the brick and stone
work of the new Meibodisi churcb, at
$3,àoo, and S. G. Brown the woodwork
contract, ai $3,ooo. Thé contraci for the
roof bas flot yet beer. let.

LEAm.INGTON, ONT.-Tbe contract for
the new reservoir bas been given to John

* R. Selkirk, of Blytbeswood, the tank ta
bold 7owoo gallon-, The Kerr Engine
Works, of %al.erie .received the con-
tract for the new pump engine.

LINDSAY, ONT.-T. Matcheit, county
clerk, %vrites that ý.e contract for Pigeon
creek bridge, 0ps and Manvers, wvas
awarded as follows: Appioaches and end
piers of cedar, MlNcDermid & à1cfonald,
Toronto, $2,010 ; steel superstructure, 58
feet, Robert Waddeli, Trenton, $52.

* MONCTON, N.B.-The school trustées
b ave accepted the tender of Rhodes,
C~urry & Go. for the construction of the
new scbool building, the figure being $27,-
995, iùcludiniz heating and ventilating
apparatus. The building will cosi $31,145.
The other tenders. were : Mlooney &Sons,
$39,25o; George McArtbur, $30,969;
James Reid, $28,469.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-$z,ooo in scbool
bonds of $r,ooo, each, A1 per cent., z5

* years to tan, have been disposed of to Mr.
J. C... Mclntosb, banker, of Halifax, ai
96.575. A 510,04o lot of $500 bonds, 194
e r cent., 25 years, were purchased by

r. D. T. Johnston, of Halifax, ai 97.75:7
*itr. M. Coîl purchased a $500 bond, 3ý
per cent., 25-years, ai 98.

GUELPH, ONT.-Coniracts for Henry
Cartees twio-story white brick residence
have been let ils follows : Stone work,
James McCann ; brickwork, Sain. Run

* dell; carpenters, Robertson Bros., Speed-
side ; plasîcring, E. Clarke i painting, J.
Bruce & Son; iinsmiîbing, Mr. Heatber.

E.L Rive, ist line, Eramosa, is erecting
a neW bouse, 40 x40 feet, '-One fotinda-

tion and white brick. G. R. Bruce, of
ibis ciîv, bas tbe wbole contract.

MONTItËAL, QuE.-Fournier & Benoît,
architccts, have accepted tbe followmng
tenders for ibirteen tenemenîs, Stone and
brick, to bc butit corner of Diulutbh and
Montana-sîreets for joseph Leguerrier.

~Excavaion, M. Rochon ; waisonry, M.

Gt.uilb.sult, other trades not Iet. Turgeon
S. Lafreniere, architects, hiave let the con
tracts for réparation and alteration of a
mausoletin ai Cote des Neiges cemcetéry
for MNdc. Vve. J. A. Berthelot, as below.
Brick and ceunent work, F. Decarie &
Son, iron slabs for cells, Adolphe Vervort.

LONDON, ONT.-Tendets wvere receîved
as lollows for sections " G ' and 'lH l of
the sewerage systemt. H. J. Beliarriel,
Toronto, $8,253; Mvuir & bullivan, Port
Huron, $13,205 , Harding & Leathorne,
London, $13,19j Fallows & Lewis,
London, $14,923 i Oakley & Holmes,
Toronto, $14,S90o; Claik & Connolly,
Toronto, $13,4,30, A. J. Browvn, To. onto,
$13,595 , Crawtord Betk?.tt, London, $to,-
87, ,W'. F. Grant & Co., Tuionto, $16,
655, A. Burnett & Son, London, $13,539.
The lowest tenderer, Mr. Beharriel, is said
to have made an error in bis tender, and
it is probable that the work wvill be given
to C. Beckett.

QLs.BE.t, QuE. The contract for St.
Gedeon cburd,. bas been awarded 10 P.
Poitras, of Chicoutimi. Jas. Quellet,
architect.-Harry Staveley, architeet, bas
awarded the folînwing contracts for a resi-
dence, 36 x5i feet , three stories, brick
front, for A. E. Pleiffer -Masonry, W.
Sharpe ; carpentry, E. T. Nesbitt;, roof-
îng, N. Barbeau. Estimated cost, 53,5c0.
-Building pernîits bave been granted as
folloîvs. Reparations ut as bouse on du
Roi street for jean Fiset. House, iwo
stories, 2!4 x 6 (cet, fiat roof, on Grant
street, for Mr. Parent ; contractor, N.
Richard. 13nck house, 50 x35 feet, tliree
stories, on McMfahon sîreet, for 'Mr.
Pleiffer. Reparation of a bouse on La-
chevrotiere street for J. Woodley.-The
folloving tenders were receîved for the
construction ut a new pavement abnve
Cote d'Abrabam . Alfred Portuguais, $_,,
994.50; Lawrence Moisan, $3,256; L P.
Breton, $2,871t; H. M. Stevens, $!,-25o; C.
Gignere, 54,280.50. It bas been decided
to accept tbe tender of H. 'M. Stevens.

MOVING A. BIG BUILDING.
1't move .1w-su~ titiricen-rooni

brick bouse a distance o ai m teet without
dîsplacing a brick or cracking the ceilîng
is a ontrai-t tlîat £cjuireba légb degrce

ut skail and ingenua>), ais well as boundless
patience. Such a job is being donc noîv
by flic Smulih Construction Company out
on South Giand .L'Cnkc, tnd t prnrmiics
to be àtm-ebbLilly toinpii.u.d. The huuse
being moved is ai 1311 boutlî C.rand
avenue, and stands now squarely in the
middle of îvhaîi mill be RZutger Street vwhin
th-. thoruublf.treà e.%tcrided (rom Motard
avenue tu G.rand dentte. Ab the exten-
sion is to be made wi, hin a short tîme, it
lias becomne necessarv to move the build-
ing, and wlien it is finally deposiîed on the
lot it will occupy for the ieniaining days
of tt use(ulness i %&~I de tc«aveIed a
distance of 500 leet, gonc- around three

sîdes of another house. and înstead of
being in the middle of PRutger Street will
resi on tbe worner ut South Grand ave.nue
and Caroline Street. A brck staible un he
rear ofth boîuse bas already made the
trip to wvb.t will be the backyard at the
new location. But mu' mng a stable is
easy work 10 niuving a bouse, as tbat
opération vîas cxplained! yesterday by
Forem.tn J. M. Wayland, n ho is in charge
of tle work.

To begin witb, the Structure weîgbs
about 5oo tons, a weight equivalent to the
load carried b> a tramýn of tienty freigbt
cars5, and to raite it befuie ils btarib on ils
journey will require bard work for flearly
ten days. Work was started on the bouse
last Saîurday, and by Wednesdtiy of next

ASBESTIC"
wffl--The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, wbich is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CEBAPER
than any other Plaster.

A tcw of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE MeDONAID BUILDINC, Victoria Square, NMontreal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, %lonîreàI
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, 'Mont-cal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Vt-rdun, near %I..ntreal.
THE GRAND HOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, nuvwJ. ý-d.,h wi

consume 5,000, tons.
TUE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, i'rtiur. .f w iaà içLtntly dcbtiuyci

by fire and rcbuilt.
Write for
Pamphlet and
foul information. Th~e ftnieficaii PiAsbestic Go.

:Loo Sfhax treet NtMEYV YORZI
SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
Cbca1'es-t Covering on tht, Narket.

9LBOW

FliIl Partcubn (tom

The Mica Boller Coierlng Go.
MONTREAL

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG
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week il will be rcady to anove. After the
ground under the bî'iliang is cleaned and
levelcd the real work of moving begins.
Hc.4Jy timbers, a foot square, are placed
under tire building front end bo end, and
these are forced uli by "jaLksiretvb " untilt
there as moioa foi othcr tambers to bc
placed wih the width of the bulding
These are jarked up in tomr and more
timbers are placed wvatb the lcngth of the
building, and at as these last timbers that
rest on the rollers.

These rollers are of maple, and run on
a cribbing of hickory that is covered wath
thkck planks. There are two tracks that
lead down the backyard to Mctard
avenue, and on these Cracks the big build-
ýnb ý5 slo4sy moýed by a beavv rha*n
runnang an iran pulicys. The chain as at-
tached to both corners of the house and
wands about a -. pst«tn Lhdt ib turned by
horse powver As the ba,.ldang ib moved
down the plank tracks, the heavy rollers
that are left bchind are carraed ahead to
do service again, and so the slow journey
as made. The fart that only two tracks
are tased makes il possible ta move the
house wvthout makang a crack in its walls.
if one track sinks an anch or so the entare
building lists ta one side, or if both tracks
sink the resuit is the saine. If tbree
tracks are used, however, and one or two
of thern were ta sink, the building would
be in a bad way, and hiable ta crack badly
or even faîl ta pieces.

The present buildang is the largest that
has ever been moved in St. Louis for any-
Chine~ like the saine distance, and the work,
which is attracting a great deal of atten-
tion among contractors and builders, will
not be completed for nearly a montb. It
is understood Chat the price paid for the
work is about $2,5oo. This, however, is
much legs than the building could be tara
down and rebut for.-St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

Messrs. Hector Dazé and Jas. Dazé,
plumbers, of St. Louis de Mfile End, Que.,
have formied a partnership.

A process of preserving stane by using
al as making headway. The surface of
the stane as wasbed dlean, and after dry-
ing as painted wath one or more coats of
boiled linseed oil, and finally svaîh a weal,

solution of ammonia in warmn water.
This rentiers the tint more uniform., Th e
wvater proof coating thus produced is
found to last four or five years, when it
must bc rcnewed. A favorite preparation
c.onsests of paraffin contahing creosote
dissolved trn turpentine, the creosote being
ironsidered efrirarious in preventang mr-
.ganir prowth uapon the stone The melt.
ing point of thse compound as about 140
degrees Fahr. In applying, the surface to
be coated as firs' heated by nicans of es-
pecially designed lamps and charmoal
stoves, and the melted compound applied
w8th a brush. On caoling at as absorbed
to a depth depending upon the degree of
penetration of the heat, about 34 in.

SCORIA PAVINO BLOC KS "-RoundC
Paving Katerial yet dfseovered.

W. H. KNOWVLTON & CO.,
Dealers ina Colltactors'SUPPlits. 36KinzSt.E..Toronto

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

bhould possess a copy of the Second

Ldation of the Canadian Contractori'
}land-l3ook, a compendium of useft
information for persans engaaged an
%Ynrks o! construction, containiong up.
%yards of 15c rages. Price $1.50; CO
subseribers of the CANAIAN. ARC111-
TECT AND BUILOIIR, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER,, Publishe',
a.unlederat&un LaCe Bulîd&ig. 10RONTO.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00.5 LTD.
Successoas to

DIRUITUIOND MCCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO., LGD.

CItST MfON W/içTEJR 1aý GIicS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Speciat Castings.

PieanApplication Offices, Canada Life BuiI&ng, MONTREAL

-4 THE THREE HIVERS IRONWORK8 00. Py*
McnhealW Office: IMPRUIL BUILDIXtO. TARES RIVERS, P. 0.

UANUWACrORERS OF

Gast Iroii Wafuc aid Gais Piresof best quUlty, trai 2 inChe. in d1amaeter.

H«YDBAN.TS, 'VALVES and GENER.dL CA4STINGS.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COM.
* 011O '. JOHYis, P, Q.,.. 11.

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified-

8EWER-

Double Strengtb
.Railway Cùl--
mvetPps

.A.irD ~~ ~ ~ IDers Vent~IWl 0'SI~O.~ J s,

Au.x. GAR rsiiRE, Prebidcnz. J. C. ALLANV, Secrezary and Trcasurer. JAis. Tiio.isoii, Vice-President and Gencral M1anager.

Flexible and FMange Pipe,
Special Castings and ail kinds of

3 inches to 6aîinchcs diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

I:II'aLIvTOC NT.

M UNICIPA L DI3BENTUII3 ..,wk oeg ins-t uipaiis
... Commission allowcd to, persas introducing new business

ÀAMILIUS JARVIS & 00.a StcadBn rkr.Ivsmtgna 23-Ring St. West, TOROITC
ELECTRIC ft^ltWAY BJ30ttP PURCIIAGED. sTOCK sxiXOrÂNG 6dàcR5 PROI>mPTLy -Ecu=TtD
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muxIIICIJY4L EBtGINBERs, OONT1WAG1'ORS -AND MÂI7ERILS

DEBENTURES BOUONT
Municipalities saved ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dealers

9 Toronito Street - TORONTO

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY
nnflfnflgIflho WVitt do weIbconsider our worlr

IjUlfJfhlIUa nd pnces beort Iettngcotaa

The Sllica BarUtlc Stone Comvanu
of Ontarlo, Ltd.

WVALILR MI LLb, À Head office.
Genemal Manager. ZGBRSOLL, OUT.

Flush Vour Soerse wlith

THE MILLER
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

<.&Ar£TapTB)

Reccised HIGIEST AWARD at the WVorlds Cotum-
bian ExPomion for- ..ummg

1t SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION.
(2) EFFECTIVENESS, (3) RELIABILITY

WVnîe for Prices and Parliculars.

VICTOR BILL, 39 D'Arcy St.
General Agent. TORbNTO.

ST LAWRENCE FOIDRY COMPANY, Limited ,auueo

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
- FOR -

CULVERT9
AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick sowers
kk rzte/lor Dcut

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

OAST IRON WATER PIPES
Prom 4i.to 36 lu. Dlamoter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BORED
MD» BVERYTHIG NZCESSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
SUPLEDBY---The k-LONDOlNDE~RRY IRON C.O., Ltd.

LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTAIiLISIIUI> 18S2.)
Send for Drawings and Estimatos of our worii.

fiLL PIPE8 CfIST VrmRT1GfiULY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
RYDRANTS, VALVES
PIPE SPECIALS..
HEAVY CASTINGS.
STRUCTURAL WORK
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK
HYDRAULICMACHINERY

TUBIE
BAR IRON

T,,he, Central Bridge and Engineering Company, Ltd.
Capital Stock ' 1< ETERBO0ROUGtt, ONT. >14 $200,00.00

ffl. Il LAWV Mat.nager and Enginte

Mlanufacturers of

HIHABRIOCES
~. Viaducta. Piero. Roofs. Tumytables.

Girders and AMcbltecroMral WOtlk

__________- Y. RAMAPO"
-. '-- ~ SAF[T' SWITCH STANDS

STrEAM AND POWER O.ILDJE

NORTHEYCo.
bTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

MH LUIRIE ENGIN[ CO., MONTREAI
Sole Agents for Province of Quebec.
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MUMCIPALI
i DEPARýTMIENT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRACT RECORD as desiraus of

publishing, as far as possible, advincc
information regarding projected wvotks of
construction ln ail parts ai Canada, sucb
as sewerage and waterwvorks systemss
taaieways, siteet jiabemerità, p.b1r, and
private bu;ldin1,s, etc. Municipal officers
wvould confer a fayot upon the publasher
by plaç*ng at oui diispo'sai p.trtculars oi
sucli undertakings which are likely ta be
carned uut in their vicinity, giving the
name ai the prniroter, rharacter ai the
work, and probable rosi Ar'y ;nfnrma-
tion thus iurnished will be greatly ap-
preciated

WATER SUPPLY 0F BOSTON.
The state ai Massachusetts has under-

taken ta supply the metropolatan water
districts, including Boston and twenty-
seven other towvns and cities, wi-,h pure
watez fromt an immense lake, rimne miles in
length, cnvering fortv-nne huntired and
raincty-rive acres, three hundred and
eighty-five icet above bigh-water mark,
and witb an average deptb oiiarty-six leet.
It is ta take the place ai what is now a
busy manuiacturing district mn the valley
ai the upper Nashua river. The greater
part ai twa towns and five villages, includ-
ing churches, scbools, the bouses of seven-
teen hundred and eleven people, twa large
milis, and huodreds af smal farmb wli be
wiped out oi cxistenc ta provîde for this
enoTMOUS reservoi lits conEtruction
made necessary the passage ai a law, said
ta be without a precedent ir. this counta y,
wvhich provides that the state shail pay ta
sucb emiplayees of tue mills at the time ai
the confiscation of the property a sum
equal ta six months* wages. The state
also treats liberally people âthc establisbed
businesses, the value of which the seizure
ai land for reservoîr uses« completely de-
stroyed, by a liberal allowance for accu-
mulative or prospective damaees. When
aIl this is done, the people ai M.%assacbu-
seits il have a bUl' variously estimated
at irom $30,000,000 ta $5oooaooo ta pay.

AN ASSESSMENI DECISION.
A decîsion was rendered a few weeks ago

by Jud7e Cumnberlanad in the mnatter ai
assessment by a'Manitaba munîcap)altcy.
The decision was in the case ai the appeal
brougbt by the Manitoba Mortga&e and
Investment Company against the munici-
pality ai Strathclair for wrongful assess-
ment. And il bas an important bearing
tapon tli system oiassessment, comnioniy
followed by the municipalities, their con-
tention having generally been ihat a uni-
farin assessment, irrespective ai the value
ai the different parcels ai land, was legal.
The :-ffectL ut iLe dc.s à ti à.. _ý bjy

J udge C..umberland as, howcver, that this
mode ofiassessment is illegil, and that the
actual values ai the lands sbnll be tbe
values for assessment purposes. For ex-
ample . Somte ai the lantd, assessed îat $4
anacre, wvas reduced by the judge ta $ t
an acre. The decasian an question is likely
ta aperate as a check tapon lavish expenda.
turcs by the municiap.lataeb, saine ai %%hom,
itn the beliei that they cauld raise the
assessment ta whatever figure they sawv fit,
provided they did not levy bcyond the 2
per cent. limit as required by the Assess-
ment Act, dad not hesatate ta dcmand
froan the ratepayer a tax that became a
serious burden and aperated against the
sigle of 1115 lants.

The Land Mort>guge Conip.înies Asbo-
ciatian, composed ai the representatîve
land lendtn; -unepýtciieb an the province,
chose the lands an the above-mcntaoned
munîcipalîty for thie purposes ai a test case.
Hence this appeal. The decision mieets
1Seneral approval in M.anitoba. «' It h.&:.
the elements ai camnian sense and
justice," says the Comnmercial. It bas
been tbe customi in many Manitoba muni-
cipalities ta assess aIl lands at a fiat rate,
regaidless aitheir actual value. Thus tbe
awner ai the poorest piece ai land in the
mnunicipality would be assessed as mucb
per acte as tbose wbo beld the Moast valu.
able lands in the district. This magie a
great injustice ta the individual.

GOOD ROADS IN QUEBEC.
In the undeveloped rural districts ofithe

province of Quebec an effort to improve
the bigbways is ta be stiniulated by ma-
terial aid tram the goveroment. The
Hon. F. G. M. Dechene, Commissioner ai
Agriculture, annaunices by a letter that,
being excelledl by neigbboring govern-
rrents, the province should adapt a ý&gor
aus policy afiampravement, and that the
gaverient affers ta each county $30o, ta
be divided in sunis ai $125, $100 and $75
betwveen ils first tbree municipalities tvbo
purchase impraved road-repairang ma-
chines and repair at least tvo miles ai
road this year. The abject is praise-
wvortby, and probably the impravenients
are extremely necessary, judRing fram the
unpropressive character af thar typacal an-
habitant. It is ta be hoped that this
bonus will be supplementedi witb soine
system ai adequate instruction and super-
vision ai the vork, vhcb ;s more neces-
bary than the cost ar amount ta makc the
improverient effective.

STREET MACADAMIZING IN
EASTON, PA.

Under a system introducecl in 1896 by
Mr. Harrison R. Fehr, City Engineer ai
Easton, Pi., streets there are macada-
mized as iallows . The roadwvay is exca-
vated and graded taoa depth ai Ia inches
below tlîu grade ai the fioislied pavement,
and .iiter be;ojg %ell --unip.îL-ted with a
ive-ton horse-roller, is covered with a 5.
minc layer af crushed limestonge. This
limnestone layer aiter being sprankled
is well rolled, and then a 5-incl layer ai
gravel as put on. This gravel layer as also
sprinkied and rolled, the amaunt ai rolling
being estimated at Ioahouis for eacb 1,oo0

â4udie >ai.b uf àu(f"ý-e. Urîdea t1ý*:i "Yb-
terr in î8j6 about thîce miles ai streets
%vert mar adamized at a cost ai $8,4 to, the
1,ii.e pet square yard ransin& framn 13X
ta 48 cents. For ligbt traffic this makes
a smooth and fairly satifstcary road, but
the gravel used, known locally as the
biendan, as cf such a quMîity as ta tender
ai a cainplete fatiure under a heavy traffie,
and Mr. Felir recommends that the 5
inrhes ai gravel be replaced by 4 inches
ai trap rock on ail new wark. He also
ad-:ises that tbe present methnd ai te-
paiaing streetb by tbroving r.rusbed stone
on a bard surface and allowiny themn ta
scatter about the street be abanuoned and
1 he aid surface be picked up slaghtiy belote
tbe neiw material as spread.

ONTARIO HEALTH OFFICERS.
The annual meeting ai the Association

ai Medîcal Healtb Officers %vas held in
Toranto an Mor.day and Tuesday last.
Among the papers presentcd wvere tbe
ialloving : "The Prapogation and Pre-
ventian of Rabies,» by Dr. J. J. Cassidy;
" %atcr Supply,» by Dr. Hall, ai Chatham,
and îîTreatment ai Sewage," by %V. F.
Van Buskirk, Sîratiord, and athers.

Officers ai the association were elected
as iollows . President, Dr. McCrimmon,
l'alerma , vice-president, Dr. Cassidy,
Toronto , second vice pres*dent, Dr.
Hutchinson, London; secretary-treasurer,
Mr. J. J. Mackenzie, Taronto ; executive
cammittee, Dr. Halmes, Goderich ; Dr.
McLeay, Waterfard ; Dr. WVardlaw, Galt;
Prof. Shuttleworth, Toronto ; Mr. Van
J3uskirk, Stratford. Much ai the aiter-
noon ai the second day was taken up in
suggesting ameodiments ta tbe Mledical
Health Act. The effect ai these amend-
mtnts wnuld in aIl cases be ta facilitate
tbc work and augment tbe autbority ai
bealth officers. The principal changes
desared are, firsi, ta oblige bousehalders
and attendîng physicians ta natîiy the
health office as soon as they bave reason
ta believe contagiaus disease is present,
and, second, ta confine ta the healtb
officer the authoraty ta say wvheni a persan
or bouse may be irce ai quarantine rega-
lations.

JOSSON CEMENT --EORPL
là, the Highest Grade Artifi-.îal Pordand Cernent and thc Bcst for High
Class Wark. Has bccn uscd Iargely for Gaverriment and Mlunicipal'%Works.

TO BE MAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. ]I. de Soja,, Manager intCanada :: 180 St. James Street, MORTREII
BELLHO«U2SE, DILLON & üo., jost. >aao:Xrirt,1fnr

Sole Ageits fr the compagnie GencrUe du8 Aspbates de Frane<Rc pbt)

Paving and Pire Brick a SpccWaty SIT'TING LION and WHITE CROSS Bratlto

8ORTD's "COORI -BRRDDIAROD FIRRIPRIIE ID*IGLD XEDIL il ISE IIIERP-EXEIBIIIol
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MUNICIPAL ENGIN.EERS, CON22RAC2ZORS AND M1ATBBIALS

E1#GINEERS

WILLIS GHIP1JLN
J'te"&. Ci.o. C.

Civil and, Sanitarg Engineer
TORONT2O

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A M Con Soc C E., Ms An, W Wlcs.L Acin

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Varerwurka, Sec...ge, r,., a ýcma. n:enu &'.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONTi.

GEO. WHITE - FRASER

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectrit alwy and Blectri c LIght.

SPECIALTY 7 Specfication ond Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperial Loan Building - TO'RONT~O.j

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworke, Sewers. ElectriL Lght,
... Electric Raflways. ...

Plans and SPecifica. # 8 Ontaio Street,
rions erepi.resi Worl.Sspenntended. . T. CATHARINES

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduatea Royal hiiîary College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPLCIALTY, Mlungcipal Engineerng ncldn

Dnunage, Scemrge, Scw%%age Dispý%ai WVater-
wo:icn. Roadwayv and liridgcs

%V F Van iiukirk, A. Mi Can Sot C E. Stmntford
WVn. Mohilon »avis, M,. Con. Soc. C Ë., Woodstock.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGIîNtICit 011 110 COUNrv OF YORItC

GENERAfL MUNIGIPIIL EINGINEE1R
CosuîîgEngineer for Mlunicipalil ies in regard to

Eetric RAilway and other Franchises.
Speclaiics: Bridgce, Foundations, Flcti RaiIways
ndRoda. Sunc-ys mode, Plana%, Specifications ond

Agreemnents prepared, und work superintended.
COURT tiouset - TORONTO.

T»ME JENGIKES MIii3ItINE GO...
80 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Builders of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machinery.

Complete Plants Planned andi Ereted.
write us for Catalogue No. 5, relating to Crusing MoaChiLtry.

C 000 ROADS MAGHINERY.....be&
The CII-MLIWeOl Steel Reversible Road Machines,

Rock Crubhcrs, Road Rollers, Dibtr;buting Carts, Sc.rapers and
Road Plows are Models of Excellence. Sole owners to the rights
to their manufacture and sale in Canada are the..

COOD ROADS MACHINERY CO. Manag.iIL J HAMILTON, ONT.

AUSTIN

ROAD
GRDADIl

AUDiO,, hock ~vuuIcr.

LOND ON, OYT.
JPJN'IPE(J, 3MÂN.

ST. JORN. N. P.

B3EST. .. .

MOST...
COMPLE-TE.

WVe dlain. go have
dttatned ..

. C. Austin Manufacturing Co.
Cor.yJarpetie, St. and Carroll Ave.,

CHI Ci GO, .ILL.
Mantifactirerso. ..

BOA D-M!AKrNG MIACHINER Y....
NZew .Era «yrade2's, Whteel Scrapers, Level-

ilg Scrapers, Dray Scrapers, .Plows, Rever-
si blc Boad Rollers, .0itchiiig i~lachlinie8, Street

J? SIprinkllers, Street Sweepers, Well .Drillng
JUachnEry Ete., Etc.

ROAD MAKIN'O leMAOHINERY«
We arc prcpared to supply Municipalitics, Contract-

ors, etc., wvitlî thc Latest Iniprovd . . ..

<e "M TROAD MAKING MACHINERY

j?

i

t)
Cataoo-ues on Applicati-a Cornespondence Solicdted.

sa~ur &MsmjGo., Ltd.
41fimWLTON, ONT.

CANADIAN CONTRACT RE---ý0RD.Aucust 19. 1897

IPaMvi7ma aite
granite Sot* for Street Paving. - CURflhlG eut

to an aia e drd. - Fine Rich Colora for
Buildin= and on.jnentaI Purpodeg.
Quarries, Si. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P Q.

Address ail communicotions ta

JOS. BRUNET - COIE Dis ÏIGE3,101IREIL

Municipal Officers, Town Clcrks, &c.,
are requested to mention the CANADIAN

CONTRACT RECORD whcn corresponding

wvth advertisers.



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of Building Materiais,
Li['MlinER.

Toronto. Mon! reai.
S $ S S

sil cuit u.s and s=atlng 9 . sGaa te 0o le ta.
sluippsng cuit buars, Pi,>

suitcuuuswidth ..... isuno 300 li 00Shtppsnt coul boazds, stockd150 no 6oo s 0

up ta16 ft l3100 10c tar
H-emniacl scanUina nd jo05h

up t s ft .... ........aloi) 200 1200 1300
Hernock scanatling and joi

C a 0Iao............ .8200 3300 l100 2400
Ce2la for pavsng, pet .. aud 500 500

Cedar for kerbrug, 4 a 14,
pcrhl .......... ........ .. 400 1400
Scoling and JouIt, ýj9stuà6 l 1400 It "0

îot sOc0 sô0
Scaniling soi! joist, u? ta 22 fi ,7 00 1700

sis fi a900 29 Co
2 6ft 2000 2800
2d fi 21 00 0300
3oft 2400 2500
32 ft 2700 2700

"34 fi 50~ 2950
" " 36 fa 31 Go 31 00

38 fl 3300 3300
S4461 %$va 36 Co

Cottsng sup plsnk2, 1.4 sai!
thic]eer, dry...... .... .. 2500 2300 2500 3000

Il. 3M.
'X in. 'lDOnug, dresed, yM-34 a0 600 .1800 3rrco

îiginchs nlomn rough. B Ni aa on 2S o 18 ao2uC
55 4 lcssed. F ?.:2 00 800 2700 300OU

tii ,, ndresscd, 13 Ila Boa 1900 28o0 1900
114 dressed ... 80 l'o aoo o 2zt îo

Zdd uniresed .. 2200 1500 1200 1500
Stde sheiung drsse ..200, 35 00 2200 3! 0a

Claubaardîng, due00e suce 12 1
Xxx sawn sbingies, pet Mf
6n.................... 235 235 300

Xx sawnsluingies ......... 150 2 !0
nallisiatt, NO. 1........... 200 205a 230 260
Cedar...................... 290 290

Redoak ........... .. .... 3000 4000 POO0 4000
White................3700 4500 3500 5S0DO
Basswood No. i and 2 .. î800 3000 1800 2000
Cherr, Po0. 1 and 2. . 7000 9000 7000 8000

Wute lsa.bNo.i and 2.. .24 00 35 00 30 00 3SO00
Black Asis, No. i ani! 2...2000 3000 00a 3000
Dlressing stocs.......-...6 oo 22 00 1600 2200
Pieu,, Arnran inlsection . - 3000O 4000
Three usperi, Arn. inspection 5000 5000

Common WValling........6 50 7 50 8ow
Gaod Fseing.................I s 8 un0S
Seweu .......... ........ 8.. so 90S

Prpitaed Brick. P'er' M:
Red, No. 1. LO.L MI Io.. 2300 39 on:

e2.......... 1100 2700
I3. .................. 85o Isc0

Bull' ln. 1. fa 0I. blsion. 3300 9c0
.Il2 ........ ............ ion 3700
Sé l3.................. 830 1500

Sevr....................... 4 50
Hru! Building .............. .4S

SAND'f.
Per Ladca% î3Cuic Yards 125s0

S2TONE.
Carninu Ruluble, per toise,
delivere.................. 1000 1100

Lugre fiat Rubbie, peu toise,
i''lcrd ................... 1400 1eva

Foundatian BleeSes. per C. fi. 30 50
Bafocl5osle ... ......... .. ag go 65 75

Graite (Staaerd>AsMua. 6
in.tossn.rsteçi.,Prf.5

at Freestone ......... 6 70
St O dIatrn Bath Freeston-e 50 6o

c Blacke Pasture, Freeton.... 70
Thoarsan's Gatclawlaridg, cc. fi 75 go

Clark's N. B. BioAsn Stone,
per cubic font, fLob .... 1a 1 00

Brown Fiee S:oae. Woaod-

le . .......... . i 15 90
El~i Town Quaiea. Olive

eeton, Cu. fi....s
Mau!acRubbîe, deUmvced, per
toile.......... .. 14.1 15 1400 1450

Mad .f uoc'dinen=on foating, f.
c. b. Taronto, pier caLle fi. 1%0 32
05<50 TXEtz-o-i, FRO01 TIIE GRAPTON s27055 c.sa

No:BuffPrornisccous .... 90 Le
N z. Buff Dimesios... os 1 05
No. à Bloc Proasscuous 6a 70
Na. z Bloc Dimension .... 65 75
Sawed AshLar, No. i iloif

aay ibiclunesa, pei euh, fi.. 10 1c 20
S:.e Ashiar, No. i Bluse,

anyîbckness, pur cub. Fi.. Sa 90
Sawed, Fiaegg[, per sq. fi.,
for caci nch an thicenus. 0634 o03'
Abaye laiees caer casi fueiglut and! duty pald. Fer

srnall lots adi! s te la cents per cobic foot.
ORI[DIT V.ALLILf 57055.

%ablie, pr car of a-; tan%. .uuar . ... 7 00
-.Brown Coursn;. op ta sosmuci, Îpersup. yard,

Bron Dsunssnpet cýb. ft., at quarry- 60
Grey CourssuF, peu topt yard r ra
Grey Dimnson pet cub, fi 4,

Rubbie, pcr lo.% car. L.ob. qoanie 500
AhLr.j>cub-.-df.aqttà,in200

DbICnsptcub.fi' " .. ...............8

Onîtario Direciory .... .11.
Quebec Direcary,.. i
Areis dtecitural8,.udlp-

oratari Carerg.
C nneli. L. M. .. va
lfibraalc & Mlolling.

ton ... .. ........
Latnar&leîge .. All
d rehiteelural Iron&

Work.
Dominion Bridge Co. 1

Art Irocdtmr7.
Southamnpton bfg.Co. IV

Baller Coveritag
Mlica Boiter CoverIng

Co.............s
Buil<Zers' Bulpplies.
Ilremncr, Alex. .. . a
Curie&C<o.,W&FP.. ail
Montresi Diretary.. xi
Ontario Lime Associa.
lion............. Ill

Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
Toronto Directory.... xi

Busilding7.Stonse

Brodie, ;eates . .. va.
Courens, jarnesJ vit
Credit Forks blsosng

& M.g.CQ.....
bIcPhoson & Co.. A . vit

bMoi. 1>. W... Vii
hamuel. ['borna, &

Son.............vii
The Longfosi! Quarry .

Co ...... .......vi
Thse Toro to & Orillia

Stone quarr Co. . Vii
Dsuildera' Hard-

ware.
Rice Lews &Son... - V

Creosote Staines
Cabot, Samuel. IV

Claureh andi Scwoo
FPuruiture.

Cao. Office & Scllant
Furasitre Ca .... sus

Ch7im ,fîTpig
Buemner, Alex.
Cunrie &Co..W&FP.. Xsu
Oontro.etora' Pl.ant

and Machinei-y
Rice Lewis&o.. IV

coents.
13reOflC, Alex . s
Currit & Co..NV&Fp.. xii
Owen Sound Pordani!

Cernent Ca. IV
r.e Ratsiu Co IV

braisj,<

Curse & Co. W& F.P xi%
Hlamilton aond Toronto

Sewer Pipec.. .. xii

Darlig liras. ...sa
Fensoun. John . I--
Lcitcb& iirmbfl.... I!

àMiller Bras & toms.. va
Ensgravera.

Cao. Pboto.ling Bu.
resu ............ Il

pire Brick andr Clay
liremner,Ac Ae......i

Curtie & Co,WV&FP. xii

Foldlitio Partfiosu.
springer. 0. T...iii

Gaioassfged Irtu
Wosrkersr.

Orrnby& Co., A. B.- I
arilo andi
lUailt ig.

flentais WVire & lion
Co _....... v

?,Iadowl e l 563
Tor mine lcn. et-Orna.
sn*reta' Iras% Wcusa. vs

Soutisso hifg.COIV
Granites

B3rune:, las....vis
Bir die.) luts . i
Mo. D WV. Vil

MeatUlsa.
Bostoas Bower Ce. . z6i
Clare Bras. &Co*..s
Darlingr Bras . s...l
Curssey Foundry Co.-isii

CGurney. Tidtn Co. .. ix
H owarl Fu- nàcc Ca.. vi
Ives HI.R &Co.. .. Lx

flrmsby & Co., A. B.. I
Pe-ue Fumna e 63..
Toronto Rs.diator Mfg

CO............... v
T P Ja.et Suait

blfgc, ......... ili

Kent Fre stone Qass4s Moncton, N.B.,
petreu. fî.f.a.b .................... tien 9

RiVer Johno, N. S., brOWo reeU012e, PCX
cu.ft., f.o.b ........................ 9 93 9

Qeebec ani! Vermont rau g granite for
building pa seperc.ft.f.o.b.quamrr 40 z Co

For ornnsent woil, cil. fi ............. 4o
Granite pavin% blckcs, 8 in. ta as in.a6 in. 0r
Gusote carting elia5 .ne, d6.ian . a -a la. pcv

tincal fot ............................ 70

BrI.TP.

Toronto. lontroal.
Rorfing Cf squari).

, purple. 00
lunad*a gen 900n 700

Terra Cotta Tule, pier sq.... as0 oo
Orn cnW I=klatetRocfsnz ASi

P.&INI'B. (fis a.ib,~£
White leadCa.pterzoo bs. S525 550 46235

aieCa. , s, 65o 750 6en
Red le, g ............ 400 500 400

: eae ooînbs. z 6o 1 75 i6o
zer mijen............. go Co 75
Indian, Enz ........... 10 la 8

Vellow ochre ............... s 5 l 3
Yellow chrome ............. 13 20 15
Gren, chrome.... *.........7 X2 7

.. Paris..............20a 25 14
Blae tllitm............... 15 2s 12
Bine, ultranIauine .......... a5 20 12
0OU, linsedi, îaw, by bbl.@

hc' !............... s 4
Oit. lînsed.! Vesd, bv bbl., * 8 4

1yr0 aL ............... 51 s &
Oit, lsnsted, ret! ijigi78 bS 7

(Lus than bbl.. 5c. peu gai. advancc.>

IVlIti. r.prsobs: on Sa 6c
Parasbt ..... dry 90 1 23 90

S. arr~g..........4 S 430
Siaoa.boot..........sa 35 10

imober ................. 8%d z2 20
Turpentine ................ 43

CEMEN.V.L, etc.
Portlad Cernenis-

Gennan, prb... ... 350 255
London ".....75 250 1 2Newcstle ..... 2 50 185
Beigsan, Jamsn. artificial.. 2 65 2 75 2 65
NorihWs '*Condor"....2 6s a75 26 i~
Eaglusb. anils, per bbL. 2 E_% 3 z15 195
BeIL-oa, nsuural, per bbl.. 23S 240 270

Cznadiim .. 250 23e %80
Rom=a . 200
Parias, 0 5

Soerne ' 723 00 c

4 50
I 73

90
la
5

20
12
20

Ifitteriot' eoals

Eliitt. WV. H.... vi

Csurlo&C,W&FP .. Xli
Ontario LUme Associa-

tion............ 111
Ze gai.

Dessaon & Dodl,...lit
Qiiso&b Maiton.. 11I

Zigxtpr 1'rLanie.
Luîfcr Pri niCa... . x

Peuuie, H. W . III
Pheipis Nia baine Ca... il

Ifartiles, a7rates,
a tarid Tles.

HoIbroolioiiington i
Rice Lewis & Smn.. ..IV

3Mail chutes.
The Cutier Ilfg. Co 64
Jiortar Colorar andr

shiplqie Slaires.
Cabot. Samnuel...IV
liu.rbead, Andrew.... i

211osais, Torks.
Mlosalc Mab. ane d

EnamelC C....6
Ovs»sîelIra?&

7-eadasvs, Gea B3.. . 6
Toronto 1.nre &Or a.

smc s1a Ira - vvr s..V
Feinterg.

Montreal Diroctory..* a
Toronto Direcîory.... ai

Piast*erva
Hynes, W. J.... axi
Painta &, Fas-n f.ges

binirhead, Andrew... 1
Parquetry Zicora

Eliiott, WV H ... vi
.Plate t7la".

HobsGlass Waîks.. ji
Lyoi. N.T. i
Tht Coilsohiated Plate

GisaCo .........I
plumbers

Mont-cal Dire.tory.. xi
Toronto Direcîouy.... ai

Boallng M1lates Lais
Orrsby& C., A B. 1
Metalîscoeut5gc... iv

Allen, D ..... ..... 161
Cmpbcll & Gîlday .. ai

Jouxtas lIros:... Xi
)üle&Sons, G .... xi

[*orbes, 1)>.. ....... .as
IIu.san & Sons W D ai

Monucal Rongag ëo ai
lcbaisos & Co.. D.. xi

Orsasby &Co.,AB.. I
Renale & Son, Robt.. ai
Reggin, John . a .. i
Stewart a Ca.. W. T. ai
The Guaribnic Mia.

cial Roofing Co.... ai
Warren Chemical &

bifg. Cc ......... axi
WVilliams & Cc., H .... ai

Saadlatry ppli.
anoe«

Gaute& cc,......VI
Toronto Steel Claul Bath
& betal Co...164

The James Roberisont
Coc.............. x
fihingle Stais

Cabot, Samouel....IV
gtaised ande Deoora.

cive Glass
Castle &Son....i
Horwaod &Sons, H.. i
HobbsGl-ssaWarks.. ii

•.T ......ili
b a:ySandGlass

Co ......... .... iii
bMcKenslc's Stained

Glass Works ....iii
Thse Robe t McCAss

la .dl Staiacd G ais
Co .............. ii

Wood & Co.... su. i

Bhissglesaad Bidinta
Metalie Roofing Co.. iv
Ormsby& Co., AB.. I

$oU pipe,.
Toronto Foandry Co... i

2'gpici-ilerx. ME.t
S ackmn"&ArtmfliJiX
NVl ltAn NMfg. La...- 163

Wall Plasiei'
Aliser Mie. a . ii
Thse As astlinc Co.... ià

Toronto. Nontreal,
cernent (Cenlisut-d.)

Hldraulic C=ssens.-
Thoroid, perbbll.......... s 17 12 lia

~ae.........S 17 50 350
H e te 8 :. .. .. 1573 3 10

...... r75 1S0
.. a........ ta1

['si»c02n=s NWicsde.er5a 7 475 PO 550
Fir Brck, Nw=deerl 2003300 1500 2100

" Scotch le2700 3300 1900 2100
Lime, Per Barde, Gîy40

0. il Wsî.. 50 Bo
Plaster, Caicied, N.B ze... 20n 5

'5 * N. S .... 2 O 5
Hir, Plauterra' Per baff... So zoco 203

£:ABDWAR.r
Thse foilowiug arc tise quotatians ta budera for nalis

at Toronto aod Montrent:
Cat nsils, Sud & 6od, per ireg 2 2S 225
Site et 0. si .1 235 223

CU? 1(AILS, YENCE A4ND COT Sfl=.
40d, hot cui, per lai ibs ... 230 a 20
la ta 6d,behorî............. 233 225
idegd, 1.1. ..... 240 230
6d, 7 d, .. ....... 245 235
4die5 d, ...... .5 70 260
3d. ...... 39 8
2d. .* ....... - 325

Ciii sp11ce', la cents per keg ae]cance. 5

SelNisi sc. per Ireg extra.
Iro3& ripe:

1-npipe.%ic -. pe f=o - dc. 6c.
s,7 70% :: :

.1 te s,4 1 s il2 22
Il 55 5 17 17
t, ,, î , * 24 24

1,s 34 f 30 30
OS i 2 1. S 43 43

Toronto, 7o per cent. discount.
à%cntre3l, 70 pcr ceor. disoant.

.Lead Pipe:
liAz! pik>e, per lb ...... 7c.
Watte pipe, pier lb ...7

Galvaneecl Iren:
At.',-s-Mas Beat soi Q-tea': Head!:

i6ota 4gae el...44. Y. 4126 "cue, pei. .. . 4y4 c 4%

Gardont Clowno-43
laita24 guage, petrfl... 43 434 4

26 ig. .... 4)1 4)b

truaciural .Eron:
Sîed Bcàcl4 Per sac bs ..... 227

cisi.... a s85 230
ate, . 2... 0 260
plates, ... 235 235

Siueared sacel bridgre gl3ea... 230

tccFLi-screl viO -USro M13=
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